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Entering on our Fortieth Volume.

W rfH

tlw issue of the May number of the Maga7.ine we
enter on our fortieth volume.
Through good report and
thI'Oughevil report the :Mngaziuc has held steadily on its way since
its beginning. The Church had not long taken up its separate
position when it was considered advisable to publish a periodical
as the recognised organ of the Church.
The first number
appeared in May, 1896, and on looking over it, all the contribntors
to that number, ,as far as we are aware, are either dead or gone
from us with the exception of one.
In turning over the pages
of this record of our Church's battles and progre,ss we come
across the names of some who were very valiant in the fight
fllld whose love to the Free Presbyterian Church was expressed
in the strongest terms of attachment but who ultimately left us
for other folds.
Others faithfu11y hdd OD to the end and among
these were some who made little noise but who showed by their
steadfastness and adhel'€nce to the cause they professed that the
race is not. always to the swift nor the battle to the strong. To
the older people among ns there is a pathetic interest in reading
the volumes covering well-nigh forty
years of our
r,hurch's hist-ory.
The choice of editing the Magazine fell
npon the late Rev. J ames S. Sinclair, and it is not too
much to say that the Church was wisely guided in the choice it
made.
Mr. 8inclair possessed gifts that flitted him as an
editor of a church magazine.
He had a lucid English
style whose very' distinctiveness was apt to be lost sight of
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through its very lucidity. Combined with these literary gifts he
was endowed with a sound jndgment which did not bend to every
sweeping wind 01' lend itscH to mere emotional excitement. We
know that he was keenly sensitive to criticism and at times he
con·fided to us how grieved he felt at some unkind word or
unbrotherly action but he almost invariably presented a calm,
imperturbable exterior.
Besides all these gifts he had It warm
love to the Church of which he was a minister and ahovc all
to the truth as it is in Jesus. By his pen, for twcnty-fivr, years,
he shaped the pal icy of the Magazine along snell sClund lines
that they are followed practically to this day.
There were
times whenwme arose among us who s(wcrel)' c'riticised the
Church for her alleged unfaithfulness and ('ansecl considerable
disturbance by ill-advised criticism and .at slwli times Mr. Sindair,
however severely criticised for it, defcl1,ll'd 111(' Clill1'l'h's ]lMJ.tion
against its critics.
To begin with the IVlng·ll7.ine had n circn1ation of 2,200 per
month.
This fdl to ~,O()O :111(\ from that gradually rosp until
it renched !I maximnm of 4,000 (lopies per month dnring the
Great War.
It is (111) right t.o point ont, however. t.hat 1,420
copies of '-hese \Y('rp, s(mt for free distribntion among the
ciOkliers and sflilo!'f; engaged in thr. War; thus the total ordinary
eireulation was really 2,580.
In 1920, the year prior to Mr.
Sinclair's death the normal eirculation had increased to 2,850
with 250 copies for free distribution among soldiers and sailors
through Mr. Brider's Mission.
The present circulation is 3,500
eopies with 50 sent to Mr. BrideI'.
Dtlring the 'iN ar the Magazine fluctuated in price and in the
number of pages.
Its highest price was five shillings (including
postage) and its uumber of pages was reduced from forty to
thiry-two, making a total of 384 pages for the year.
As our
readers are aware, the price is now 3/9 (including postage) 'for
516 pages, It will thus be seen that the Magazine is expanding
as the Church's activities at home and abroad are extending.
tf Qne turns to the report of t.he Synod (including reports of
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Committees and Financial Statement), sayin 1920, we find that
it-extends to only 24 pages; whereas in 1934 (though the Synod
report is cut down as much as possible) it extends to nearly 80
pages.
These statistics may be of very little interest to some
of our readers but they are recorded here for the sake of those
who may be interested in the growth of the Church's record
during its existence of almost forty years.

'Ne now turn away from this aspect of the Magazine to
another which has a pathetic interest as we read over again the
obituaries of worthy men and women now in glory, yes, of
little children too who were accoI'ded a, corner in its pages
telling how the Saviour, who said "Suffer the little ehildren to
come unto me," prepared them, ere He took them to be in
heaven with Himself forever.
What a beautiful company they
were! how pleasant are the memories, they left with us and how
much colder the world seems now that they are gone.
We
could give the number of obituaries within the pages of the
Magazine from 1896 to _193,5 but what would that conv!;}' to
those who knew so many of the excellent of the earth.
Many
a time we had thoughts of publishing the most striking of these
obituaries in a volume but when we sat down to face the task
it was too difficult.
There rose up before us a vast army of
critics, and though, through having fought on many ,a field, we
are now becoming more hardened to what people have to say
than onee we were, yet, we could not face these. Such imaginary
questions came from this one and that one: "Why did you
publish this obituary and leave out that one," and as it wai'>
difficult to answer, this is one of the many tasks which will likely
remain unaccomplished. Some of the obituaries are finely written
and we are sure our readers will agree with us when it is said
that this is a kind of writing in which our ministers generally
excel.
The Magazine not only recorded the doings of our own Church
but it caned attention to what was going on in the larger and
smaller churches in Scotland and in the activities of churehes
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far beyond the bounds of our native land.
In its pages will
be found also references to national events that affected the
well-being of the British people and the world at large.
The Magazine is not perfect and never was and none of thos(O
who had ever anything to do with it bdiewd that it was. But
the policy laid down by its fir~;t editor, as has aIready been said.
is the policy that is geuprally followpd to-day; and thp pditor
pndeavours ever tt} keep before his mind thnt tlll' Maga",inl' he
edits is the organ of the Free Presbytri:m Church and not of
any individual.
It cnrrie's its messnges t!lrong'!lOnt the hOI1I("
l,and and to distant places of the earth· r~Il>:;lan(l, Wales, IrC'land,
Australia, New Zcalnnd, India, South :\ I'rir-". PalC'stine, Holland,
France, Canada, the United States 0 I' .\ llH'rir:" de.
\Vhil(,
editorial work h3s its heavy responsihi lit i,'s :lIJd its worries yet
it is extremely interesting,
Apprecia!:ivI' Idle'rs )'1'3Cll us from
all quarters, from people who hnve 110 <'0111l1'r-1il)(l with the .~'ree
Presbyterian Church and whilc mmt 0 I' thl'sl' nre' from people
beyond our borders·--owing to 0111' SI'ot!:ish rrt i"en"I' WI' nre not
ready to let people know we apprcr-iate tllem or their work.
though, perhaps too ready to Id them know what WI' eonsider
their faults, still onr Scottish readers have their own way at'
showing their apprecintion and it is none the less valued heeause
it comes in the Scottish way.
There are many other thing's
from the purely personal side that might interest onr readers
but for the present we will not burdml them further.
vVe conclude onr remarks by saying that the policy of tllr
Magazine as it is the policy of the Church is not ou,ly to expose
euor, superstition and idolatry and to eoudemn it with no
uncertain voice but to declare the truth as it is Teyealed in the
Scripture.
The Free Presb},terian Church came into existence
as a witness for the doctrine of the infallibility of God's Word
and the doctrine contained in that vVord,
It has wibwssed
against error in ereed and in practice.
By the direction of
the Synod it hmj asked its ministers to preach a Sf~rmon ou,ce a
year on the principles of the Church, and we have as mnch
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confidence in our ministers as to ,believe that they are doing
their duty £aithfully in preaching the truth and warning their
hearers of soul-destroying errors.
The Synod has drawn up a
Statement of Differences between our Church and the other
Presbyterian bodies.
This Statement was published in the
Magazine and was drawn up very carefully, examined and revi'sed
by the ,Synod and published with its sanction. It has, therefore,
an authority which no individual statement could have and once
again we recommend any of our readers who are iru the slightest
doubt where we 'stand to read that Statement.
Once a yeaiI' the
proceedings of the General Assemblies are reviewed ill our pages
and erroneous teaching and practioos are exposed. In addition
to this the false teaching and unscriptural practices of churches,
etc., are exposed in the opening articles at times and in Notes
and Comments. There is also the Annual Report of the Committee on Religion and Morals in which religious matters and
public questions are reviewed and criticised. These reports are
printed annually in the Magazine, so, if Free Presbyterians after
all this al'e ignorant of the doctrines and principles of the Church
to which they belong they cannot blame the Church for failring'
it ih; duty to them, and in making public its standing in relation
to other Churches.
We ask a plaee in the prayers of our readers that the Lord
may bless the l.aboul1 of OUI' hands and the work of those whose
articles or sermons appear in its pages.
A prayerful interest
by our readers would lighten our editorial work and perha,ps
have the effect of making those who think they could produce a
more perfect Magazine to remember the divine words: "So likewise ye, when ye shall have done all those things that were commanded of you, say, Vile are unprofitable servants" (Luke, xvii. 10).

Better to present truth in her native pl,arinuess than to hang
her ears with counterfeit pearls.-Thomas Brooks.
News may come that Tnlth is sick, but never that it is dead.W iZliam Gumall.
R
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Notes of Sermon preached at Inverness
Communion by Rev. N. MacIntyre.
Taken down by a hearer.
He brought me up also out of an horrible pit, out of the miry clay.
And He put
new song in my month, even pmise 'I1Into 01/1" God.-Ps. xl. 2, 3.

Itnd set my feet upon a rock and established my goimgs.

T

HERE are different views taken of these words.
Some
apply them to Christ in His state of humiliation and
sufferings.
W 8 find in the 69th Psalm similar words applied to
Him which words we sang: "I downward in deep mire do sink
where standing there is none."
Others, again, IllJpply them to
David when he was in some great trouble.
They may well 00
a,pplied to the experience of God's people in every age.
We notice how David was exercised when this wonderful
deliverance took place: "I waited, patiently for the Lord." His
"waiting patiently" would imply that he was quite convinced
he had no claim upon God's mercy that He would deliver him
and if He would that it must be of free grace.
No creature
could bring him out of his mislerahle state so he " waited patiently
on the Lord."
We further read: "He inclined His ear unto me and heard
my cry."
The Psalmist might be compared to a sickly man
who was so weak that you would have to bring your ear near
to his mouth before you could hear him.
God who hears the
groaning of the prisoners when they have no words, "inclined
His ear to hear" David's (~ry.
As a godly man whom J knew
when asked by a minister, whether he preferred himself to Mr.
Macfarlane* replied: "I would rather one groan from Mr.
Macfarlane than should you be speaking the whole day." That
is true of God.
He hears the groanings of the prisoner sooner
than all the eloquent speeches of the hypocrite.
"A little that
a just man hath is more and better far, than i." the wealth of
many such as lewd and wicked are" (Ps. xxxvii. 16).
The
passage may be taken as a discription of the cOnversion ofa
- - - - - - - - - _ . - - _...

-

* The late Rev. D. Maefarlane, Dingwal'l.
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sinner who is convinced of his lost and helpless condition and
enabled by faith to accept of Christ. In that day he is " brought
up out of the horrible pit," etc.
In seeking to make some remarks on these words let us notice:
His former condition-" In a horrible pit and in miry clay."
What could be more horrible than that literally'!
n. His
deliverance--" He brought me up out of the miry clay and set
my feet upon a rock, ,and established my goings and put a new
song into my mouth, even praise unto our God."
He might
well sing of the praises of Him who had delivered him and if
He has delivered us we would sing of. His praises also.
Two
things are said of his former condition. (1)" In a horrible pit
and (2) in miry clay," three things are said of his deliverance:
(1) His feet set on a rock, (2) his goings established and (3) a
new song put into his mouth.. "As sin abounded grace did much
more abound."
We may at once see the contrast between the
fOI·iner condition of this man ,and his condition now. His feet are
on a solid rock instead of in miry day, his goings estahlished, and
a new song in his mouth.

1.

I. Notice his formf'r condition--" In a horrible pit," etc.
First. " The horrible pit." 1. The words used here for" horrible
pit" refer no doubt to subterraneous caverps which were used
as prisons.
We see in the case of Jeremiah that he was cast
into such ,a prison where he would have died were it not for
that noble Ethiopian, IEbedmelech.
Such is man's state by
nature--" In a horrible pit." 2. The word" pit" may be taken
in two senses.
(1). It means a "pit of noise." Now a state
of nature is a pit of noise.
8atan's object is to make -as much
noise as he pO'S'Sibly can in the ears and mioos of sinners .and
he keeps them in a continual whirlpool so that they will not
have time to think of their state for eternity.
(a). There is
the noise of "the lusts of the fle.sh, the lust of the eye, aoo the
pride of life."
These things make a terrible noise.
Men
who work in foundries and such places soon ·become deaf because

~
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of the noise.
That is the case with those in this horrible pit.
The lusts of the flesh make so much noise that the poor sinner
becomes so deaf that he will not hear one word of God's truth.
He may attend the means of grace; law, and gospel ma,y be
preached in his hearing but God's Word has no effect upon him.
Why'! Because he is deaf.
Now the lusts of the flesh are like
the two daughters of the horse-leach crying: "give, give"
(Prov. xxx. 15).
They can never be satisfied.
The more you
give theJ)l the mOTe they demand. • Satan will tell you, and I
would speak particularly to the young, that if you give just
one diet to lust that this wiU satisfy it and it will ask llJ() more
but you will find that every crumb you give it will whet its
appetite and make it get stronger and demand more so that you
will become its slave, and you cannot resist it.
David knew
this from bitter experien('AJ, and were it not that the Lord took
him out of that horrible pit he would have perished in it.
(b). The world is a "pit of noise" with its cares and worries.
Satan wiU do his utmost to keep the things of the world, day and
night before the minds of poor sinners, and the Lord's people
ar,e in danger of this as well as others, so that they will not
have time to think of the interests of their souls and eternity.
(c). Take again th.e excitement, frivolities and vanities that are
so previaJent, such as theatres, cinemas, dancing halls, and CRrtain
kinds of club-houses, etc.
All. these things are the inverutions
of Satan to keep the minds of men from thinking on serious
things and to keep them in a whirlpool of excitement. Godless
men shrink from being left alone.
When alone, conscience and
God's Word, may be more ready to speak to them, so they resort
to those places.
Satan is much afraid when people and especiaHy the young
are litting down like David "to think upon their former ways"
(Ps. cxix. 59).
I read of a godly father who had a dutiful
son.
The father was dying and he called his son to his bedside
and made him promise that he would spend one hour daily in
his private room, reading God's Word and praying.
T·he son

I
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promised and fulfilled his promise and the result was that he
became an eminent Christian.
(2). A state of nature is a "horrible pit," for in that pit
man is dead ,and there is the awful silence of death which adds
to its horror.
No cry for help.
He is under the wrath of
God and what can be more terrible and horrihl.e than that. If
you saw one in a horrible pit would you not he brutish if you
But what would
would not do your utmost to pull him out.
that be in comparison with a sinner in a state of l1Ja,ture going
to a lost eternity.
Now my friends when we think that there
are from sixty to seventy millions of our fellow sinners, who
never heard of Christ and His gospel going down to the pit
of destruction what are we doing to puB them out'i Do you
say: "Am I my brother's keeper'"
(3). Take the conscience when awakened.
That wiN be a
"horrible pit."
David found himself in that pit but he was
taken out of it. When the conscience is awakened ,by the Spirit
through the law and guilt brought home to it, it makes a fearful
noise.
It begins to accuse the sinner and condemns him It
demands cleansing and satisfaction.
The sinner finds himself
now in a "horrible pit" condemned by God's law and his
conscience; and what would he not give to get out of it 'but he
cannot.
Conscience wiii be awakened some day either in mercy
or in judgment, young people ought to be careful that they do
not deaden their conscience so that it will not reprove them.
T,hat eminent servant of God the late Rev. Alex. MacColl, used
to 'say: "If you put an ounce on your conscience to-day it will
bear a ton tomorrow." We may put a plaster to our conscience
to pacify it but the plaster will be taken off some day either
in time or eternity and the sinner will find himself in a "'horrible
pit."
(4). In a "horrible pit" there are usually ffithy creatures
and no doubt David found himself in such a pit. The corruption
of their natnre, vain, blasphemous thoughts are filthy horrible

L-- _
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creatures which make the hearts and mind a "horrible pit,"
to God's people.
(5). This" pit" in which David found himself was a bottomless pit.
You say: "I thought the bottomless pit was hell."
Yes, and the convinced sinner found himself going down to
that pit.
The pains of hell took hold of him; he was
"condemned ,already."
The difference is that while we are in
the room of mercy the mouth of the pit is not closed.
We are
prisoners of hope--" Turn ye to the stronghald ye prisoners of
hope."
The Lord in His love and pity is letting down cords
to us as Ebedmelech did to Jeremiah.
He lets: down the cords
of His invitations and says take ,hold of that by faith, put it
about your guilty soul and I will pull you out.
This is what
Da,vid and all believers did and they were taken up out of the
"horrible pit."
May we do the same!

Secondly. "Out of the miry clay." 1. We all know that the
nature of the miry clay is that the more you struggle to extricate
yourself the deeper you sink.
Many a poor person experienced
this in the quicksands in the Fords between North and South
Uist.
Now, the sinner when awakened and finding himself in
the" horrible pit" began to strugglo to deliver himself but the
more he struggled the deeper he sank in it.
Hn thought one
day he could climb up the sides of the pit and reach solid
ground.
That is, that by his own good works he would meet
the claims of law and justice, but he found the sides of the
pit were so high and perpendicular that he could never reach
the top, falling and sinking deeper every effort he made.
He
found that "God's law is perfect," and that "by the deeds of
. the law there shall no flesh be justified in His sight." So he gives
up all his efforts.
He ,sees now if he is to be rescued his
deliverance must come from above.
All ,he can do is to "wait
patiently" and cry for help.
It was then help came.
"He
brought me up, etc."
(2). One in a pit of miry clay w01lld naturally get besmirched
with the mire.
The sinner in his natural state is a filthy

',J
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creature, the mire of sin has covered all his faculties and
memhers---" We are altogether as an unclean thing."
The
convinced sinner tries to cleanse himself with "nitre and much
soap," to "wash himself with snow water, allJd make his hands
ever so clean; yet shaH thou plunge me in the ditch" (Job ix. 30).
He makes vows and promises, saying if God will spare him he
will do better in future. He makes these only to break them.
He is now convinced if saved from the "horrible pit" it must
be by grace.
(3). ThO'se who are in the" horrible pit" who have no concern
think thrut they are the only people who are free and have
liberty.
Free Presbyterians are considered narrow-minded and
behind the times and those who adopt the new fangled ideas in
worship and practice are considered fr,ee and broad-minded. But
we wish to be ,as narrow and as broad as the Word of God allows.
Man in his natural state is like a criminal who broke the law and
the police are after him. Every policeman he sees he is terrified
and tries to hide himself.
When arrested land punished and
satisfaction given to justice, he is set at lihertyand is no longer
afraid of the poEceman.
That is the way with the sinner. He
may pretend to be free and have satisfaction in all kinds of
frivol.ity, but there is the worm of 13J guilty conscience gnawing
at the root of all his pleasures.
But when he is delivered out
of the" horrible pit," justified freely ,by grace, he is no longer
afraid of the policeman, the law of God-There is now no
condemnation for him.
" If the Son therefore shall make you
free ye are free indeed."
He brought me up and set my feet
His deliverance.
upon a r·oek, etc.
Oh! what a contrast to his former condition.
That is the case
with God's people here to-night.

H.

(1). They were in a horrible pit but He took them out of it
and put their feet on a rock.
The Rock, Christ, the sure found·
ation. They have their fears and doubts that they were not put
on the Rock' but they have no doubt whatever about the Rock
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itself.
At the same time their fears and doubts will never
interfere with their safety on the Rock-" The expectation of
the poor shall not be lost for aye" (Ps. ix. 18).
I read of a
God-fearing woman who came to Mr. Spurgeon saying that no
saving change ever came over her.
Mr. Spurgeon listened and
"Now," he
then rose, took a sheet of paper and wTote on it.
sa!id, "you will come and sign your name to this paper." " No,"
" Well, it is
she said, "until I know what is written on it."
this, that you are vowing that you never found Christ as your
Saviour." "Away," she said, "with your paper. I would not
sign it for the whole world."
That is the case with the Lord's
people, however low they may come they have a ray of h.ope
Their feet ,alfe put
with which they will not part for worlds.
on a Rock. What feet? Man has two feet. God's people have
two feet set on this rock.
They have the foot of "faith" and
the foot of "hope" and on thes'e two they stand.
Faith takes
hold of God's promise and hopr, waits patiently for the fulfilment
of the promise.
(2). "He established my goings." 1.." My goingf'l."
This
shows thalt this man is not to stand still.
He is to go forward.
HC' is to "gl'OW in grace and in the knowledge of the l.ord and
Saviour Jesus Christ."
They are not to be dwarfs.
Wc have
heard much about the Forward Movement in the Church of
Scotland which might well be called a Backward Movement but
with the Lord's people it is a forward movement.
They ,are
to "seek the sincere milk of the Word that they may grow
thereby."
It is on the feet which were set on the Rock that
they are to wa:lk, Faith and Hope. On these two they go limping
on to the end of their journey.
They may he very weak at
times ready to give in under them but He who took them up
out of the pit will keep them to the end of their journey.
2. "He established" his goings.
We take this to mean their
perseverance unto the end. The Ariminian doctrine is that you
may be in Ohrist to-day and out of Him to-morrow.
That
doctrine is surely of little comfort to the child of God. The

.,
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d<lctrine of perseverance is most comforting to believers. If they
were assured that they are in Christ they have no doubt but they
will be kept there.
The Westminster Divines laid great stress
on this doctrine both in the Confession of Faith and in the
Catechisms. How are they to be "established." As they have
:received Christ J·e,gus the Lord so they are to wa:lk in Him"Rooted and built up in Him and stlliblished in the faith"
(Col. ii. 7).
They are to walk in His law-" In thy law's path
make me to go for I delight therein."
They never got to walk
in His law as they would wish but "the will is present with
them."
Their grief and sorrow is how far short they come,
of being conformed to His law.
(3). "He put a new song in my mouth even praise unto our
God." 1. When you hear one singing you conclude he is happy.
There is 110 people in the world who have more reason to be
happy than the Lord's people.
We read of the Ethiopian
eunuch that "he went on his way rejoicing."
When John
Bunyan got rid of his burden he gave three leaps for joy.
2.
"This was ,a new song." ",Vhat made it "new'"
(a) Because
this person was not in the habit of singing it before.
He
might 'be heard very often singing vain songs but no word of
praising God and spending many a night learning these songs
so that he might be able to sing them before his fellows, but
this new song was learned in one moment. No sooner was the
sinner delivered than he began to sing it. The world cain never
learn it.
They can sing with their mouth but not praise God
with their hearts.
Neither can the angels sing it because they
were never in the horrible pit to be taken out. (b) It is a "new
song"hecause it never gets old.
There are some here and
they have been singing it for the last forty of fifty years and
it is as new to-day as at the first.
Other songs will get stale
when you heltr them often but this song never.
They shall
sing it throughout eternity and it will never get old.
3. The
subject matter of the song is "praise unto our God."
They
will praise Him for what He did for them in the past eternity

c
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in loving and electing them; for what He did for them in time,
redeeming them by His blood and calling them effectually by
His Spirit, in leading' and protecting them through their wilderness journey.
They shall sing it forever in heaven and never
grow weary of it-" Unto Him that loved us and washed us
from our sins in His own blood."
May we, my dear friends,
be among those who learn this song in time ,and who will sing
it with them in heaven.
If we do not begin to sing it here we
can never learn to sing it in eternity but will be among those
who shall be weeping and wailing in hell. May the Lord bless
His Word.

History of the South African Mission.'*'
T.

I N writing the History of ·the Free Presbyterian Church there
was a number of matters which, owing to the lack of space,
could not be dealt with at the length which their interest and
importance demanded.
Among these was the history of our
South African Mission. The beginning of the Mil\sion gave no
indication how it was to grow in a few years under the blessing
of the Most High.
It was about ten years after the formation
of the Church that two coloured young men appeared in EdinbUl'gh-M. F. Saki and John B. Radasi. As to their conversion
we have no account on record; neither have we much knowledge
of their antecedents.
It is true, that Mr. Radasi in .a letter
refers to his father, who was a retired government pensioner,
lamenting on his death-bed the innovations in worship introduced by modern churchmen into the South African churches.
"This sketch of the history of the South African Mission is founded
upon l1iaterial.gleaned by ,a.diligent reader of the Magazine from the
l'eports .of the Mission annually submitted to the Synod. In many
places the very words of the typescript sent us are reprocluced. The
copy ,of the above was submitted to' the Convener of the Foreign
Mission Committee and to our Missionaries in South Africa. 'fheir
suggestions and cOl'l'ections have been incorporated in the account
now being presented to our readers. Should any error of statement
be noticed a note pointing it out will be appreciated.-Editor.
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Both these young men were taken under the care of the Church
and began their study for its ministry by attending dasses at
the University. Mr. Saki, on adopting Plymouth Brethren views,
left the Church. Mr. Radasi remained true to the Church of
his adoption till his death in 1924. On Wednesday, 16th November, 1904, he was ordained by the Southern Presbytery as a
missionary of the Free Presbyterj·an Church in South Africa.
There are many difficulties common to missionaries in the foreign
field though one might think that Mr. Radasi's wou~d be less on
account of being African born. Yet this was not so and in
allowing Mr. Radasi to open a mission without the supervision
of a white man this was a cencesS'ion gt1ll,nted by the Government
which was influenced in doing so by the high testimonials held
by Mr. Radasi. The first difficulty with which he was confronted
was the securing of a pass for travelling. After some negotiations this was granted and then came the question of the consent
to open a mission chnrch 'and school.
When permission was
granted him to begin a mission he set out to have an interview
with Chief Ngege who had reached the aBotted span. The Chief
had been receiving letters but was nnable to read and when Mr.
Radasi read them to him great was his surprise to kl1JOW that
a man coU'ld tell him the names of his son and friends by simply
looking at the paper. Th~ Chief was desirous that a school
Ten acres of land were s,ecured on a five-year
would be built.
renewable lease at a pound a year at a place called Ingwenya,"
29 miles from Bulawayo. It was not long until a square thatched
building was erected.
It might be well here to take a brief survey of what was yet
to be the present sixty acre cl'ntre of our extensive mission field.
As to the locati{)n the place was twenty degrees south of the
Equator, abont as high as Ben Nevis·, but very healthy in climate
and having an open view towards two tributaries of the great
Zamhesi river. The p{)pnlation~abont five thonsand to-daywas not a dense one, the nativps usuall.y renting their farms from
*'l'his is the native word for " a crocodile."
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European, including British, f.aa:mers, who, besides owning the
best of the land in Mr. Radasi's early days were usually averse
to the education of the natives. Now-a-days Europeans are not
permitted to take land among the natives, but they may have
their farms around the Reserve. Taking a survey of the situation
we may visualise a very different scene from that which met the
eye of David Livingstone when he arrived at Dr. Moffat's Kuruman station. Here WR.,>, he says" a picture of civilised comfort,
The
a greatoontrast to the waste that stretched around it.
mission houses were built of stone, and the gardens which were
well watered by a rivulet, and stocked with the finest of fruit
trees, vines, vegetables and grain owed all their beauty to the
manual labour of the missionaries. The natives, decently clad,
attended: church and school regularly." It was no such view that
presented itself to Mr. Radasi.
Our mission to-day stands on one of the smallest Native
Reserves.
When Mr. Radasi arrived in the area the Fingoes
These Fingoes were ~t a later date shifted
held the ground.
to a part a mile and a half away, and were joined up with
Fingoe::; already there on what is still called the Fingoe Location.
The Government then extended part of a Matabele Reserve to
include the ground the Fingoes had vacated, and sent up Matabele
families to take up holdings. All the ground, inciuding the
mission part, on which the Matabele were, was then called Intabazinluna Reserve, and on it our mission now officially stands.
Originally the great Bantu people were divided into Masbonas,
Matabele, Zulus, Fingoes, and Xosa, the latter having been
designated Kafirs, meaning" Unbelievers" by the Mohammedans.
Now-a-d<!lJYs the designation Kafir is usually used to denote a
mixture of peoples and is applied to all the Abantu people. It
is, however, a name, says the Rev. John Tallach, resented very
much by all natives, including our own people, and ought not
to be used by their friends. The Bechuanas were a people living
at 81 greater distance from our mission, but whose territory
bordered on Matabeleland. In the time of Chief Ngege the

The late Mr. Donald Taylor, Halkirk.
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peoples might well be divided into three classes, the Amakaranga,
who were natives of Matabeleland, were conquered by the
Matabele, and were aft€lrwairds treated by them as slaves, the
Matabele who went to that part of Africa in 18317 under King
Mzilignzi, spoke no iEngli'Slh, and were easily recognised by the
uansverseslit in the soft part of the ear of both men and
women, and the Fingoes who were a civilised people speaking
English, and were brought thereby Mr. Cecil Rhodes for peace
These Fingoes who were under our care at Ingwenya,
reasons.
and who at the beginning were the main support of the mission
were the followers of Chief John Hlazo, an eminent Christian.
They were fairly welL educated and enterprising and finding the
ground given to them too small for their growing families they
rented gronndat Que Que, and went to live there. They now
constitute our mission at that place. The Matabele and the
FQ.ngoes do not mix. The Fingoes speak isiXosa, the Matabele
speak isinDebele,and both are very conservative about their
~uage. They differ in customs and will not intermarry. It
is to be remembered that in the early days the Fingoes took the
British side against the Matabele, and the bitterness of that
opposition has not yet died out. At the beginning we had some
dealings with the M'ashonas also, but this work was discontinued
a number of yeaiI'S ago,
(To be contirz,ued).

The late Mr. Donald Taylor Halkirk.

THE oongregation of Halkirk, like many others in the Church,
has to record the reltlova:I by death of a number of faithful
witnesses for Truth during the year 1934. I .such were Mr.
Donnld Taylor, Coal-Merchant, Miss Georgina Sinclair, Miss
May Sutherland and Mrs. Sinclair Poison. To them "to live
Their ~a,in is our loss.
was Christ and to die was gain."
Donald Taylor, familiarly known as "Dannie," was ,born of
God-fearing parents, who instilled the Scriptures into the minds
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of their children from infancy, and endeavoured to bring them
up in the "nurture and admonition of the Lord."
Dannie's
extensive knowledge of the Word of God was a proof of the
"Train up a child in the way
value of this early instruction.
lJP ~hould go and when he is old he will not depart from it,"
is :I scriptural exhortation to which pa-rents woul~1 do well to
take heed in this crooked amI perverse generation, whpII comparatively few homes have got even tlH' form of family worship.
If the minds of the youth of our day wore imbued with a taste
for the 'Word of God, the1'le "'0111<1 be 110 room in them for the
garbage of mod.em litenttul'l'.
Dlirlnie' was, likl' others by nature, l'Lt'ine<1 by the F,aU, anu a
hater "of God and godJine~s, hut a day eanl(' witll 'hinl when
"old things passed <alvay and all things became new." "Old
Adam" diu not die but the " New Man" was there too, and the
wnflict continued until deatl! separated them foi' ev('r. Information supplied leads us to the conclusion that the great change
iu Dannie's lifctook place during his' youth under tll(' preaching
of the eminent Rev. John Fraser, Rosskccn.
In his early years
he used to attend SacrrtnH'ntal gatherillgiS at. Latheron, Oh;ig,
Ihiri'no(!t and 'Thnrko, along with his like-minded companion, the
Jat.e i Mr. John Mackay, Mi,sionary, Greenock.
His memory
retained much of what he heard, and the fragments then gathered
'Vl'l'e diiStrihuted to others in after years in the form of note and
rwc(jdote.
He loved, particularly in the closing' year, of his
life, to relate the experiences of the worthies of a former generation.
In his soul's l;xperience he seemed to hnve much in
comm~m with them.
I;~e had distinct Poetical gifts and various poems appooi}:ed
from his pen in the. earlier issues of the )J;[ agazine. The Memoirs
of . the late Rev. D. Macdona:ld, Sheildaig, closes with several
vel~ses of a poem written in genuine appreciation by Dannie
and signed D. T.
His love for the late Messrs. MacfarJane,
Dingwall, and Macdonald, Sheildaig, flowed from gratitude for
the testimony for truth which they were instrumental in raising
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The late Miss Gem'gina Sindair, Halkirk.
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ill 1893.
When his parents severed their connection with the
old Free Church in July 1893 on account of its cutting itself
adrift from scriptural moorings he saw eye to eye with them.
Along with others, who had similar convictions, they formed
the Halkirk Free Presbyterian Congreg;ation.
At this time he
was in such a delicate state of health,and cast down in soul
that some feared he woul.d not recover.
A friend who had
"the secret of the Lord," remarked concerning h,im thus "His
'flesh shall be fresher than a child's" (Job, xxxiii. 25).
He
recovered and, in due course became an office.bearer in the con·
gregation, occasionally acting as precentor also.
In the Friday
Fellowship Meetings he took a lively part and he loved to glean
in the Song of Salomon.

Two days before his death, he wrote a letter to the Press on
the subjootof ISabbath desecration.
It duly appeared and
touchingly revealed his grief for the growing disregard. of the
Fourth Commandment.
As he neared the end of hisjourney
a fragrance ,and mellowness accompanied his exercises in prayer.
This was specially commented on after the weekly meeting on
7th March. On the following Sabbath morning he was preparing
to attend church but feeling unwell, he lay down again and soon
gently breathed his last ,ait the age of 73.
Thus ended the
wilderness journey of 01J~in whom thegrace of,God. revealed
itself strongly through all, imperfection's.
T? the .Scorrqwip.g
viidow \V~. extend sincere sympathy in ,her bere~vement and to
all who mourn his removal.--':W.G.

i
The late Miss Georgina Sinclair, Halkirk.
WHILE she waS! yet in her teens, the poweJ,' that opened the
. heart of Lydia to receive the truth apPears to have done
likewise for the late Miss Georgina Sindair. . She was enabled
by divine grace to follow the Lord from her ear~y girlhood till
she finished her course honoura:bly beyond the allotted span of
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life. Her worthy father, the late Mr. George Sinclair, was a
man of deE!p piety, who rendered valuable service to the ca:~
of Christ in his life time. When she was employed for SQme
years asa teacher it was evident that she had a real interest in
the spiritual welfare of the children committed to her care. This
was true of her in regard to aU the children with whom she e&me
in contact to the end of her course.
The grace of discernment, together with Christian courtesy,
and a commendahle determination when the cause of truth
demanded it, made her to be beloved of the righteous and highly
respected by others. In herself she had nothing to commend
her to God. Under the Holy Spirit's teaching she learned that
sin stripped her of original righteonsness and holines..'>', left her
under the condemnation of the law, without one plea of merit.
She loathed the common delusion that falien man has "a spark
of the divine " left in him and that merely a 'little kindling of
this is needed to make a Christian. Man is dead spiritually,
and wlJen life comes it is -as the" Gift of God." The sinner saved
isa willing debtor to free and sovereign grace a mil'acle of
gra.ce. Being a regular attendant at Sacramental gatherings, she
was well-known to many of our congregations. Her place in
Church on :Sabbath, and on week-day was rarely empty. The
trifling excuses of many for being once-a..aay-hearem had no
sympathy from her. As aprof(lSSing Christi~ she desired to
set an example before others. On one occasion she' quoted to
the writer, as expressive of her SQul's expetience that day, the
verse:"One thing I of the Lord de.9ired,
And will seek to obtain,
That all da.ys of my life I may
Within God's house remain."
Her journey throngh life,. was comparatively smooth.
The
remukaJ:lIe freedom from trouble enjoyed, seemed to exercise
her mind latterly -and particularly SQ on 9th September, 1933.
That sallle evening she met with. a serious accident, which brought
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her for the first time into the hands of earthly physician... She
was wonderfully upheld in soul,and submissively remarked:-'"This was in the covenant, and there is a 'must needs be.'''
For three months she was in this tribuIation.
For a. time
recovery WM hoped for, but with grief, friends saw a change for
the worse in her condition.
Out of this refining fire of trouble
she passed. to her eternal rest on the 15th December. A painful
bla.nk is felt in her home, in the congregation, and among friends
elsewhere.
Her regular visits as one of the Congregational Collectors was
fl, pleasure to those like-minded with her.
The words of Proverbs,
xxxi. 26, were applicable to her :-" She opens her mouth with
wisdom and in her tongue is the law of kindness." We need
that praying men and women would be raised up in these days
of spiritual illJpostacy, when" for sins of those that dwell therein
fat land is being turned to barrenness." So that again, by the
outpouring of the Holy Spirit, in our midst the desert might
rejoice and blossom 'as the rose.
To herber!'2Jved sisters, and other reIatives both at home, and
abroad we extend our sympathy in their loss.-W. G.

The late Mr. Kenneth MacIver, Elder,
Strathpeffer.

THE

Dingwall congregation has occasion to record for the
second time within a ye-ar the removal by death of one of
its Elders.
The ta,1;e Mr. Maciver, who passed to his rest on the 15th day
of August, 1934, was a most diligent, earnest servant of the
Lord. He was born and brought up in the lovely valley of
Stl'athconon,and there ,hi., mortal remains were laid to rest,
among those of his forefathe-rs· and kinsfolk, nntiil the heavens
be no more. In early life he had to go forth into the world
to e&rn. his livelihood, and in the holy providence of the Lord,
settled down for a season in :England.
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While in England, he so greatly missed the pure preachi.ng of
the go.',>pel that at l,ength he sold his busine.'>S, ,and, in order to
bp nea,r ,St. Jude's Church, weut to Glasgow. His course there
was not the smooth and pleasant onc which he expected. He
had sore hinls which he referred to once and 'again. On one
particular SR.bbath, he was greatly relieved and assisted through
a sermon of t,he late Rev. N. Cameroll, on the text, Phil iii. 2-3" Beware of dogs, heware of evil workcrs, hl'lwITe of thl' concision,
etc." He ;.;hm:tly aftf'r this gave up his business in Glasgow, and
cnme to ]Ilverur;;s to live with hi" brother and siffi.er.
Dl1l'ing much of the time in Inverness, ,althougll the gospel
wa/:; preached th('re, his lament was" Vvoe is me! for I am as
'Ivhen they have gathered the summer fruits, as the grape
glpanillgs of tlw vintage: there is no cluster to eat: my soul
desjred the. first-ripe fruit," This expe.riencc sent ,him occasionaHy
to Dingwall to seek the hrelHI of life there. At thf' Janua.ry
communion in Inverness in 190!), and at the conclud,ing servilce
on Monda,y 1w ohtained his desire, his lament was changedinto
a ~Ollg of praisl', he partook richly of the "feast of fat things
full of malTOW, of wines Oll the leeg will refined." The best
wine seemed to bp kept to the last. AriJimated by his subject, the
preacher's face shone (the late Rev. D. McFrirlml:e.) Its in the
wot'ds of his text he gave forth the exhortatiQn, "Go forth, 0
ye daughters of Zion, and behold King Solomon 'I"ith ,the crown
wherewith his mother crown'ed him, in the day of hisespollsals,
and in the day of the gladn,ess of his heart" (Song o180lomol).,
hi. Il). KCllneth's soul obtained ravi'lbing' vie\\'.':> of the" King
in His beauty and th!, land that is £ur off." This experience
acted as a S1pur ul~ing him to go the more often to ,Dingwall
wl1()re his hungry soul got many a crumb of the living bread;
so much so indeed, tha,t he longed to sit regularly under Mr.
McF,a,rl>ane's ministry. His opportunity came when a coal
merchant's' business was for sale in Stmthpeffer. He bought it
and went to reside ther('.

I
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For many years after going to Strathpeffer, he used hJ walk
to the Dingwall Church on Sabbath. Given to meditation, in
order not to be disturbed, he often left the highroad and walked
by a bye-path. While going by this bye-path on one occasion
he came npon a sheep entangled in a thorn bush, and so f~nLi5hed
and exhausted by its long struggle to get free, which but increased
the entanglement, that it lay h(~lpless and half-dead on its back.
The sight tou0hed a responsive chorcl in his heart. Unable to
release th~ poor creature in flny other way, he had, perforce,
to cut the bush whi('h held it, near the root.
FeC'.Iing itself
released sC'emed to give the sheop new life; up it sprang lmd
trotted slowly away carrying the bush 011 its blLck and likely to
do so until its flet,ce should be removed. Later ata Fellow,ship
Meeting he recoLllIted this inciilent and compareil the plight of
the sheep to that of the believer overtaken by a strong temptation
which hold::l him the more tightly the mo,re he struggles to free
himself until his strength being gone he falls down helpless.
But, be hi", plight what it may, he is waitchedl over by the Good
Shepherd who in His sovereign way,when llOpe appears lost,
sends from heaven deliverance, yet the believer will carry the,
mark of that trial with him until he lays down the earthly house
of this tahernacleat death. One who was present and heard his
remarks a£terwilnls thanked him, sayUug she derived great comfort
frDm them as they so fitted her case.
Being unable to ,attend the Inverne&'i communion on one
occasion and knowing his Pastor was going there he. went to
the Dingwall station at tll€ hour at which he expected him· to
depart. He found him seated in the train. " You arc going to
Israel's testimony, to God's name thanks to pay," he said. The
salutation so rejoiced his Pastor's heart that on his return he
preached l'ofr(~shingly from that text. Thus" he that wat\'lreth
is watered himself."
It is due, to the memory of !i[r. Maciver to put on record tlwt
he manifested his deep attachment to the hte Rev. D. Macfarlane,
by writing out so many of his sermons. He, as a rule, weekly
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for a period, came to Mr. Macfarlane's .Manse, to accomplish
this labour of love. He also received from Mr. Macfarlane an
account of the latter's life which was made full use of in the
Memoir of Rev. D. MacfarZane.
It was noticeable how any
remark whieh reminded him of Mr. Macfarlane or other worthy
men whom he knew would cause him to rejoiee in soul.
He
himself was not slow to do what he could to hclp his brethren,
although felt unworthiness would often lead him to seek that
others should hold the service in preference to himsel,f. The
tabernacle had been falling rapidly for quite :a period before the
end. Others realised that, more even than he himself.
He was v:isited on the .sabbath evening before his end and
wished Psalm 130 to be read and sung. On the Wednesday
evening in the presenece of quite a number of us, he passed
peacefully away.
He was tenderly cared for to the end. His widow and other
members of hisr household had grclIit priv1leges in having his
exercises at family-worship and otherwise while he was with them.
We sympathise with them in their loss. May they have like
precious faith, love, .and diligence to use the means of grace as
he had!
:Such shall then not be put to shame at Christ's
appearing and His Kingdom.-D. A. lIIacF. and F. B.

Short Gleaning.
INFINITE COMPASSION.

There is One whose compassions are infinite.
'fhe love and
tenderness of ten thousand earthly friends, of ten· thousand
mothers tqwards their sucklings, if compared with His, are less
than a drop of water to the ocean; and His power is infinite, too.
Why, then, do our sufferings continue, when He is so compassionate, and could remove them with a word '1 Surely, if we
cannot give the particular reasons (which yet He will acquaint
us with hereafter, John viii. 7), the general reason is at hand; He
affticts not for His own pleasure, but for our profit, to make us
partakers of His holiness, and because He loves us.-John Newton.

Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
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Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
(Ai?' a leantuinn bho t.-d., xxxix, 51Q).
CEANN I.
ATH-GHINEAMHUIN.
" Air dhuibh bhi air bhur n-ath-ghineamhuin, eha 'n ann 0 shiol
truaillidh, aeh neo-<thruaillidh, le focal an De bheo agus amhaireas
gu siorruidh."
1 PHEAD i. 23.

(4). Tha hhi marbhann am peacadh, 'gur deanamh
iomchuidh air a bhi air bhur fiUeadh suas ann ilIlIl
l~sraichean pronnuisc, mar ann arueudach mairbh; agus
gu bhi air bhur n-tadhlacadh ann an~lochd gun iochdar,
mar ann an uaigh.
Bu mhOr an eigh a bha 'san Eiphit, 'Duair
Il. bha cheud'-ghin anns na h-uile teaghlach marbh; ach nach
iomadh teaghlach, 'sam bheil iad gu leir mal'bh'
Ni h-eadh,
thamoran a tha "da uair ma:rbh, air an spionadh as am
freumhaibh!
Bha iad uair-eiginn d'am beatha ,air an dusgadh
le grabhan bais I8guS na tha 'na dheidh, ach tha iad a nis cho
fad air an slighe gu tir an dorchadais, as gur gann a tha'n leus
is lugha acade sholus 0 nea-mh.
(5.) Tha dorchl8das bhur
rr-intinn 'na roimh-chomharraair dorchadas siorruidh!
0 an
t-aineolas uamhasach iuidh 'm bheil cuid de dhaoine 'nan luidhe
mar fuidh phlaighibh! am feadh a ta.cuid e.i.le a fhuair 'beagan
dedhearrsa solus-maidne 'nan cinn, tur-fhalamh de sholus
spioradail '11an cridheachan! 'Nam b' ,aithne dhuibh ·bhur staid,
ghlaodhadh sibh a macho Och, dorchadas! dorchadas, dorchadas,
a ta deanamh rathaid air son duibhe an dorchadais gll siorruidh!
Tha'n comhdach-aghaidh oirbh cheana mar mhuinntir a ta fuidh
bhinn bais; 's cho fagus as sin a ta sibh do dhorchadas siorruidh!
Is e Iosa Criosd !lI; mhain as urrainn stad a chur air a' bhinn
o bhi air a cur an gniomh, an neapaicean a spionadh 0 aghaidh
a ' chiontaich dhite, agus maitheanas!lI; chur 'na laimh, Isa. xxv. 7.
" Agus sgriosaidh e air a' bheinn so an comhdach a chOmhdaich
aghaidh nan uile shluagh."
Is e sin, comhdach-aghaidh a t;a,
comhdachadh nan aingidh, mar ann an cor Haman, Ester vii. 8.
"An uair a chaidh am focal a beul an righ, chomhdaieh i.a.d
aghaidh Hamain." 'S an dite, mu dheireadh, Tha na slabhruidhean dorchadais leis am bheil sibh air ibhur coongal, 'ann am
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priosall 'ur staid thruaillidh (Isa. IX'i. 1.) 'gur deanarnh iomchuidh
gu bhi air 'bhur tilgeadh anns an amhuinll theillntieh dhianloisgich!
Och na daoine trnagh ! Tha 'n coguisean air uairibh
air an gluasadan taobh a stigh dhiubh, agus toisichidh i'ad air
smuaineachad'h air an slighibh ath-leasaehadh: Ach mo thruaighe :
tha iad ann an slabhruidhean, chan urrainn iad a dheanamh!
Tha iad air an cuibhreachadh le 'n cridhe; tha 'n all!a~miannan a'
ceangal cho dIu riu as nach urrainn dhoibh, seadh chan aill leo,
an crathadh dhiubh.
Mar so feudaidh sibh fhaicinn an di:timh
a ta eadar staid neo-iompaichte, agus staid na muinntir a ta
air an damnadh; staid truaighe gun leasachadh.
Bithibh einnteach air an aobhar sin, gur 6iginn duibha bhi air bhur breith
a ris.
Cuiribh mor-mheas air an nuadh-bhreith, agl1s iarraibh
gu durachdach 'na deidh.
Tha 'm bonn-teagaisg ag innseadh dhuibh, gur e am focal an
siol leis ,am bheil an nuadh-ehreutair air a dheilbh: Dime sin,
thugaibh an aire dha, agus thugaibh aoidheaehd dha; oil' is e
bhur ,beatha e.
Thugaibh sibh f6in 3J suas do leughadh an
Sgriobtuir.
Sibhse nach urrainn a leughllJdh, thugaibh air
muinntir eiIe e leughadh dhuibh. Feithibh gu dichioHaeh air
searmonaohadh an fhoeail, mar am meadhon araidh a dh' orduicheadh le Dill. chum iompll.chaidh: "Oir--'bu toil le Dia, le
amaideachd an t-searmonachaidh iJadsan a shlanuehadh a ta
creidsinn," 1 Co',. i. 21. Dime sin, na cuiribh fei.n a rathud
Chriosrl; no cuiribh cut ri meadhonnan nan gras, air eagal gu'm
faighear sibh a' tabhairt breith oirbh f6in naeh fiU sibh a'
bheatha mhaireannach.
Thugaibh aire dhUrachdach do 'n fhocal
air a shearmonaehll.dh.
Eisdibh ris gach seannoin, mar gu 'm
biodh sibh lag eisdeachd air son siorruidheachd; agus thugaibh
an aire, naeh spion eunlaith an athair suus an: siol so uaibh,
mar 'R ta e air a shiol-chuireadh, Marc. iv. 15. Thoir thu f6in
gu tur dha, 1 Tim. iv. 15. N,a, gabh ris' mar fhoeal dhaoine, aeh
mar is e gu firinneaeh focal Dhe, 1 Tes. ii. 13-. Agus eis,d ris
le co-chur~ ag amharc air mar tb'eaehdaireachdair a chur 0 neamh
do d' iOllnsuidhse gu h-araidh ged naeh ann do d' ionnsuidhse
a mh8in. Taisb. iii.32. "Ail ti aig am bheil cIuas, eisdeadh e
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risan ni a deir an Spiorad rig na h-eaglaisibh." Taisgibh suas
e 'nul' cridheachan, beachdsmuainichibhair: ~gus na bithibh
mar nta beathaichean neo-ghlan nach cnamh an ell': ach, le
urnuigh dhurachdach, guidhibh gu'n tuit driuchd neimh ajr bhul'
cridhibh, ,a ehum gu'm fas an sl01 snas an sin.
Gu h-arrodh, (1.) Gabh ri teisteas focail. Dhe, mu thimehioU
truaighe na staid neo-iompaiehte, peaealdh ,na staid sin, agas am
fior-fheum a ta airath-ghineamhuin. (2.) Gabh ri teisteas an
fhocail, mu thimchioll DM,cho naomh agus fior 's a ta e.
(3.) Ranllsaich do shlighihh leis; eadhon smuaintean do chriflhe,
briathran do bhile, agus cleaehdamh do chaithe-beatha. Amh~irc
air t' ais tre cuairtibh fa leth do ehaithe-beatha, agus faic do
pheaca~dh 0 aithntean an fhocail; agus ionnsaich a bhagraidhean,
ciod d' am bheil thu buailteach, air son Tham peacaidhean sin.
(4.) Gabh beaehd de thruaiHidheachd do naduir, ieis a' chOmhnadh cheudna, focal Dhe; mar ann an gloinne, a thaisbeanas ar
n-aghaidh mhi-mhaiseach air sheol soilleir.Nam biodh na nithean
sin air am freumhachadh gu domhain ,anns a' chridhe, dh'
fheudadh iad a bhi 'nan siol de 'n eagal agUB de 'n bhron sin,
mu thimehioll staid t'anama, a ta, feumail gu d'uUachadh agus
gu d' bhrosnachadh gu ambarc an Midh Solanuighir. Suidhioh
do smuaintean airsan a ta air a thairgse (lImit 'san t-soisgeul,
mar uile fhreagarach do d' swid; air dha le 'umhlachd gus :a'
bhag, lan-dioladh a thabhairt do cheartas DM, agus firinnteadlJd
shiorruidh a thabhairt a steach.
Feudaidh so a bhi 'na sh101
irioslachaid'h, iarrtuis, dOchais, agus creidimh; agus do chur air
t' aghaidh gu d' laimh sheargta shineadh a mach d'a ionn,suidh
air 'aithne fein.
Rachadh na nithean so domhain gu'r cridheachan, agus
d?Janaibh cleachda durachdach dhiubh.
Cuimhnichibh, ciod air
bith a ta sribh gur ciginn duibh a bhi air bhur breith a ris; no
mur bi, b' £bearr dhuibh naeh robh sibh riamh air bhur breith.
Air an aobhar sin, ma chaitheas neach air bith dhibh bhur beatha,
agus ma bhasaicheas sibh ,ann an staid neo-iompaichte, bit-hidh
sibh gun leisgeul, air dhuibh rabhadh roiHeir fhaotainn air bhur
eunnart.
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Is mi.se an fhionain, sibhse na ge·ugan.-EOTN xv. 5.

AIR dhomh labhairt air an atharrachadh a ta air a dhCanamh, le
ath-ghineamhuin, orrasan uile a shealbhaicheas a.' bheatha
mhaireannach, o'n staid ·a thaobh naduir mar staid truaillidheachd ;
theid mi nis air rn' aghaidh a labbairt mu 'n atharrachadb a ta
air a d,heanamh orra, 'nan aonadh ris an Tighearn IosaCriosd,
o'n staid mar chiontaich an lathair Dhc-staid truaighe. Tb-a
2JOnadh nan naomh ri Criosd, 'na nl a ta gu ro-shoillei;r' agus
iomlanair a theagasg, 0 thoiseach an dara rann deug de 'n
chaibideil so a tha 'na earrann de shearmoin mu dheireadh a.r
Tighearn d' a dheiscioblui bh. Lion do-bhran a nis an cridheachan;
bha iad ullamh air HI radh, Dch! ciod a thig oimln, 'n uaira
bheirear aJ:Maighstir o'r ceann? Co theagaisgeas an sin sinn?
Co dh' flmasglas ar n-amharusan? Cionnusa bhios sinn air ar
lleartachadh fuidh a.r dcuchainnean agus diobhail-misnich?
Cionllus a bhios sinn comasach air a, bbi beo, a dh' easbhuidh
a' cho-chomuinn bu gb-nath lcilln .a bhi againn ris~
Air ,an
aobhar sin tha ar Tighearn Iosa a' teagasg dhoibh, .,ann an am
iomchuidh, mu dhioml1aireachd an ltonaidh ris, 'ga. choimeas fein
ris a' chmnn-fhlon'ain, agus iadsan Tis na geugan.
Ri leant·lIiwn.

Gras anns a h-uile Suidheachadh
Leis an Ollamh Love.

G HEIBH gras rathad gu e fein a chleachdadh annSa h-uile
suidheachadh anus am bi e.
Co dhiubh a gheibh ea
shealbbadair ann an inbhe ard no iosal-maighstir no seirbhiseachchan 'eil e a' cur feum air athan'achadh 'na shuidheaehadh aeh
a rnh.8.in 'na rathad ann a bhi coimhl.ionadh uan dleasdanasan
a bhuineas do 'n inbhe sin: agus so tha e a' deanamh tre 'n
chaochladha tba e a' deanamh air a ehridhe.
Tha 'n aon ghne
a tha deanamh maighstir Criosdail diadbaidh ciuin, glie agus
iriosal,a' dcanamh scirbhisich Criosdail, dllea:;, agus stnochdte
ann an umhlachd.
Tb-a slighe ann tre 'n urrainn neach anne
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an t-suidheachadh as isle, Dia a ghlomchadih agus sgeimh a chur
air aideachadh diadhachd.
Nochdaidh cogais air a deagh
theagasg do dhuine an t-slighe sin, agus treoraichidh cridheaig
a bheil mothachadh innte e.
Ma tha an ui tha 1" a dheanamh
beag ann fhein rannsaieheamaid a mach e, agus bitheamaid dileas
ann.
Mur dean sinn ar gnothachannsan ni sin a tha beag
eiamar a tha suil againn a ni sinn ,am gnothach ann an nithean
.as motha.
Tha ar crannchur air a thoirt dhuinn le Dia, gu beachd a
ghabhail air agus sinn fein a chleachdadh ann.
Gabhamaid
aig a lamhan-san e mar an ni sin gun teagamh as freagarraiche
airar son.
Mar a tha l1a gairmean agus na gniomhaI1an as
fhearr agus as uaisle air an isleachadh le inntinn thruaillidh,
mar sin tha na nithean as isle ,annta fhein air an togail agus
air an ardachadh le inntinn spioradait
Faodaidh breitheamh
no mil1istear ruintean suarach a bhi aige agus a ghairm [l.I1d aa thoirt a nuas g' an ionnsuidh sin, agus ruintean arda, eadhon
gloir Dhe, a bhi aig seirbhiseach bochd agus mar sin 'a, ghairm
a11dachadh a chum na cnche airde so.
Bu choir dhuinn ar n-inbhe, ge b'e air bith ciod e, a ghabhail
bho laimh Dhe mar an ni a shuidhich esan: iagus ag amharc
air mar sin bu choir dhuinn a h-uile car dheth a ghabhail le
striochdadh agus aontachadh iriosal-'ga chunnbadh tuilleadh
agus math air aI' son- ag aideachadh "gur ann de throcairibh
an Tighearna nach 'eil sinn air ar caitheadh,"-a' toirt buidh·eachais tdha air son e bhi roghnachadh dhuinn le a ghliocas neochriochnach, anait' e lJhi 'g ar fagail. gu bhi roghnachadh air
ar son fhin le ar n-,amaideachd; agus, uime sin, a' creidsinn nach
failnich e ann a bhi 'g ar n-uidheamachadh le neart gu dhol
:air adhart leis a' ghnothach sin a chuir e air leth dhuinn, agus
nach urnainn duinn fhagail gun easumhlachd doosan.
Tha cuid a ghrasan ann a tha de ghne fhollaiseach agus
chomharraichte-mar iad sin a tha air am foillseachadh anns
na martaraich air son aobhar Chriosd.
Tha grasan eile ann
freagarrach air son suidhichidhean uaigneach nach 'eN daoine
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a' smuaineachadh moran diubh, mar a tha macantas, cmme,
foighidinn fo chrann-ceusaidh dlomhair air nach 'eil fhios ach
aig beagan.
Tha iad so mar an ceudna mol' a:nn an sea:Iladh Dhe: agus
'8 ann mar sin bu choir dhaibh a bhi 'nar sealladh-ne.
Tha
cuid de ghrasan a chum feum coitcheaun, freagarrach do obair
gach duine. . Tha cuid eile freagarrach do thachartasan arda
nach 'eil ach cnid air an gairm d' an ionnsuldh.
Ghan 'eilan
grits as lugha air a· chur an cleachdadh-an ni as lugha a tha
air a dheanamh b1,o chdch ghlain-gu dlomhain: oil' tha £bios
againn, "ge b'e maith air bith a nl laon neach gu'm faigh e
an ill so feirt 0 an Tighearn ma's saor no daor e."-Eadarthcangaichtc le 1. M.

Notes and Comments.
A Right Decision.-Down atClacton-on-Sea the devil was
holding high carnival. on the Sabbath with the able assistance of
theatrical managers and public entertainers in the Town Hall
of this Essex watering place' for some time. The Rev. S. M.
Morris, the local Baptist minister, condemned these entertainments
in langnage that was by no means too strong and his remarks
were published in the Evening Standard. The entert.aa.ners considered themselves insulted and bronghtan action for libel against
the minister and the newspaper.
Men who care nothing for
God's honour show remarkable keenness to defend their own. In
doing so they could scarcely have anticipated the exposure their
sinful fooling on the Lord's Day was to get and the crushingly
severe comment of the learned judge on the character of their
entertainment. Mr. Monis's words were mild in comparison
with those of Mr. Justice Avory. "Having seen Mr. Morris in
the witness-box," said his lord'?hip, as reported in the Daily
Telegl·aph (London), "it is for you (the jury) to say whether
you have ever seen a witness who was mOTe obviously honest and
I>tl'alight-forward."
His lordship further characterised certain
iJarts of these entertainments as "vulgarity and filth" . . . .
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" calculated. to deprave and appeal to all that was ignoble and
base in man." The jury returned a verdict for Mr. Morris and
the newspappr. Thp entertainers got a well-deserved exposure,
rebuke, and humiliation. The verdict in this case will not put
an end to Sabbath entertainments but it will encourage those who
regard them as sinful- to lift up their voice against them in e,ol1demo-ation. [This note, with others, was written for our April
is~ue but was crnshed out].

The Bag-Pipes in the Pulpit.-The following is reported
in the press :-" A sensation) was caused in Scottish church circles
when the repmt was received from Sydney that the minister in
the Scots Church there wears Highland costume and plays the
bagpipes at the forenoon and evening services on 'Sunday.' The
kilted. piper parson is the Rev. Lewis A. Sutherland, of St. J'ames;,
Pais~ey, who has adopted the novel plan of wearing Highland
costume and playing the bagpipes to attract wmshippers to his
church. He is now stated to be the most popular parson in
Sydney, and seems to have solved the problem of how to fill
empty churches." The individual in question was at one time
one of the Inverness ministers. It is unspeakably sad to see a
professed minister of the gospel of Jesus Christ making sport
for the Philistjnes as Mr. Sutherland is doing and to learn that
he is gaining popularity in the estimation of the gaping crowd
by such conduct.
The German Goliath.-General Ludendorff has been reconciled with th-e Nazi party and has announced, according to
Reuter's correspondent that any limitation of armaments is
immoraL He also delivered the following Philistine sentiments,
according to the above correspondent :-" I am not merely an
opponent of Christianity, but literally an 'anti-Christian and
heathen-aoo proud of it. I have long since said' good-bye to
Christianity.
According to. its own words,> in the gospel of
St. JQhn, Christianity aims at detaching the individual from his
people, his tribe and his nation, and promises him only a heavem
~hus, in a "Christian' Sta.te no firm unity of th,e people can
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arise. Christian teaching is there for only one purpos&-to help
the Jewi.,h people to domination. "If the British want to stay
Christian, that's their own look-out, but then they will slip
further and further down from thejr former heights. Only that
people can thrive which declares loyalty to racial principles. At
the moment we Germans are the people which has freed itself
furthest from the teachings of Christianity. Only through the
complete renUIlJciation ofChristia:nity will the German people
achieve the unity which <it needs." This is the man who is to
be glorified by the German people. He has thrown down a
challenge to the God who said: "Thou art my Son, this day
have I begotten thee. Ask of me, and I shall give thee the
heathen for thine inheritance, DIM the uttermost parts of the
earth for thy possession.
Thou shalt break t,hem with a rod
of iron; thou shalt dash them in pieces like a potter's vessel"
(Ps. ii. 7-9). Poor ignorant Ludendorff! how soon he may be
hefore that God.

Lunacy and Religion.-A correspondent has sent us II copy
of the Forres, Elgin and Nairn Gazette (Forres), 27th March,
with a, marked paragraph under the above heading. The par,agraph purports to ,be remarks by a writer in a Wick paper. The
medic'al authorities suggest that the increase of insanity in the
North is due to dep<Jpulation and increasing loneliness in some
measure, but this writer whose spiritual outlook is not of the
sanest has something to add to this. "I would add;" he says,
"to that the type of religion-gloomy and fatalistic-which has
been foisted on the Highland communities. It is mostly formal
and superficial, hurling anathemas at innocent enjoyment, and
frowning in particulRJr on ceilidhs and dancing.
It has few
contacts with the religion of Jesus. It is unduly dQctrinal. It
dQes not ,believe in inherited goodness, innocence and love. Do
you wonder that insanity is increasing where such travesties of
religion are proclaimed' It is to be hoped that the British
Medical Council will examine this suggested cause of the increase
of insanity in the Highlands." There is nothing new in this
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0harge but it betrays ignorance, prejudice, and ill-concealed
hostility to a type of religion that does not fit in with that so(:Riled expanSIive broad-mindedness of the writer. There was a type
of religion onee in the Highlands which turned sinners into saints
--a religio,n which adorned the doctrine of our Lord and Saviour,
.JesUSl Christ.
That is the type of religion that this writer
is tilting against and not the fantastic concoction of his ernatic
imagination as portrayed above. That type of religion is fast
dying out and will soon he as non-existent in the land as it is
in the soul of the paragraphist. BlIt as it is dying out and
the newer type of religion dear to the heart of the paragrn.phist
is ·being introdueed insanity is increasing!

Canonization of Sir Thomas More and Bishop Fisher.
-The Catholic (Dublin) for April has an interesting and instructive article on "The Peculiarities of Roman Canonization." 'fhe
writer ralises the question: "Why is it that there are so few
Popes and Cardinals in the Romish calendar of saints since
One would naturally
official canonization came into vogue'"
think that the calendar of so-called" saints" would consist largely
of these but it is not so.
There are 85 Popes reckoned as
" saints" hut of these at least 81 lived before the official system
came into being. Ferraris, who has devoted attention t~) this
subject, is of opinion that the first <lHillonization wa:scele.brated
by Leo HI. in 804-. The Pope, as tIle writer of the artiele points
out, is di~(',overing- Irish and English "sai.nts" in recent years
though the Trish prohnhly must have grave doubts 3Jbout thediscernment of the Pope in including English "saints" in his
list! The Catholic concludes .by saying: "It would he interesting to make an analysis of recent ,beatifications and canon-izati6ns. It would most probahly reveal that there is a political
motive behind the majority of cases. We doubt very mnc.h if
More or Fisher would have been certified as entitled to pl1!1ctice
in the Court of Heaven on behalf of their clients down on earth
had their claims been of mere sanctity." Another peculiarity
of the Roman practice is that while it canonizes New Testument
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saints, e.g. St. Paul, etc., it denies saintship to the Old Testament
saints (St. David, ,St. Enoch, etc., are not the Old Testament
It is for this invidious reason and
saints of that name).
wrong distinction that all Protestants worthy of the name should
renounce speaking of Saint Paui, Saint John, etc. The titles in
the AuthoriSed Version with the affixed title "Saint" are not
in the original as readers acquainted with Gaelic can see from the
Gaelic Version whereas the Roman Catholic Gaelic Version of
the New Testament hail the title " N aomh" prefixed to the name
e.g. Naomh Matu.

A New Phase of Sabbath-breaking Checked.-The
question whether the manager of n. lending library could be
convicted for breaking the Sunday Observance Act (1677) when
he lent a novel on the' Sabbath Day was discussed before Lord
Hewart and Justicf~s Avory and Humphreys in a King's Bench
Division Court recently. Mr. Raiph Lee, who manages.a library
in Hull, supplied a bonower with a book for twopenee on a
Sabbath last May. In the local Police Court, he was charged
that-" On a Lord's Da,y, he nnlawfully exercised a certain
worldly busines..<; in his ordinary calling of a lending library,
the same not being a work of necessity or charity contrary to
Section 1. of the Act of 1677." He was fined five shillings, and
now appealed. Mr. Lee's appeal was dismissed with costs by the
Court. The case is interest.ing as shewing that the old acts on
Sabbath observanee, .at least some of them, are not obsolete
through desuetude as is S{) often main.tained.

Intemperate Language by Temperance Advocates.-Recently the Scottish Christian Union of the British Women's
Temperance Assoeiation held a conference at Dunfermline. The
question of llnfermented wine at Communion was discussed and
some of the speakers used most intemperate language.
Mrs.
Barton, a prominent Temperance advocate, said she had sat in
a church "with the place smelling like a public-house," while
Mrs. R. J. Govan said she had been in a church that" smelloo
like a hl·ewery." One wonders what these ladies would ha.ve said
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if they had been present alt the marriage of Cana of Galilee.
Vi e believe in temperance-in language as well as in drink-but
this movement to do away with fermented wine at the Lord's
Table is not the kind of temperance inculcated in the New Testa"
ment. At the same meeting suggestions were put forw,a,rd by
some of the speakers that mothers' should use their influence with
their families to abstain altogether from going to Communion
services. Those who would abstain from communicating for the
above reasons would certainly be better away.

Church Notes.
Communions.-May-l<~irst Sabbath, Karnes and Oban;
.;;et.ond, Dumbarton; third, Edinburgh and Broadford. JUlleFirst Sabbath, Applecross, Tarbert (Harris), and Coigach;
second, Shieldaig; third, Dig (Lewis), Helmsdale, Lochcarron,
Glendale, and Dornoeh; fourth, Gairloch; fifth, Inverness. July
-First 8abbath, Raasay, Lairg, Thurso, Beauly; second, Tain,
Staffin, Tomatin; third, Daviot, Halkirk, Flashadder, Rogart;
fourth, Stratherrick, Plockton, Bracadale, North Dist, Achmore.
August-First Sabbath, Dingwall; second, Portree; third, Laide
and Bona,rbridge; fourth, Fino;bay, Stornoway, Vatten. South
African Mission---The following are the dates of the Communions :-Last Sabbath of March, June, September, and
DeClember. Note.-Notice of any additions to, or alterations of,
the above da,tes of Communion should be sent to the Editor.

Rev. John P. Macqueen.-The Rev. J. P. Macqueen sailed
from Vancouver on the 27th March for Australia. He expected
(D.V.) to arrive in Sydney 22 dn.,ys later. We tru"t our people
will be refreshed and clleered by the visit of the Church's Deputy,
and that his labours among them may be owned and blessed
of. the Lord.
Tallisker Congregation Appeal.-The Building Committee
of Tallisker Congregation on behalf of the congregation appeal
to friends of our eal1sr for help to build a missionary's house.
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The Church huilding is in debt to the extent of about £350. The
need of llJ house for the missionary is urgent. The congregation
feel that the burden is more than they can meet and they are
thus appealing to kind friends throughout the church. DonatioIl8
witl be gratefully received by DonaId Morrison, 7 Portnalong,
Portree, Skye. This appeaI is cordially endorsed by the Western
Presbytery.
(Sign,ed) J. Colquhoun, Modemtor; D. Macleod,
Clerk pro tem.

Held Over.-Owing to space required for Acknowledgments
a number of articles have been held over.
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Collecting Card pn :-11'. I':. \f:l<kay, nalbchulish, l4s 6<1; D. :McL.,
and family, I 'ortnal<)lJ,~, E2.
Tallisker Mission House.----.\I r. D. MacSwccn, \lissionary,
acknolVlcd;.;(·s with grateful thanks the follOvying donatiolls :-.
Collectin~, Cards, per '.Jr. D. C:1n1':roll, Grenitote, £5 9s 6d; per
Miss SfcLe»d, !I"lnlall, Raasay, £11 Ss; per Miss lVfacdonald,
Staffi,n, £10; 'I'm I Sisl.ns, ?If. & J.. Glasgow, 14s; \Vellwisher,
2s 6d; D. ]. 'vf.. .ss
.Wic~ Man,e Purchase Fund.:--Rev. R. R. Sinclair, acknowledges
With SlllCl'rC thanks the' folloWlllg donations :--Pricnd, Wick, lOs;
Rhumore, IOs.
S~>Uth African Mission Sc.hoot-Mr. H. S. :\,facGillivray, DUll0011,
destl'es tu ''''kllowlcdg(; ,vlth gratdnl thanks a large parcel of
Rug wool frOll! Messrs. Paton and Baldwins, Ltd., Alloa, per
IvIr. A. Forrester Patol1.
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The Magazine.
3s 9d Suhscriptions.--Mr. Dunbar, Dunringell, Kyleakin; Miss
MeLeod, Bayhead Street, Stornoway ; Mrs. Finlayson, 9 Shore
Street, Appleeross; R. McLennan, ColIam, Stockinish; Miss Banks,
Castletown; D. S. Campbell, Pitfure, Rogart; Mrs. Sutherland,
Pittentrail, Rogart; .\frs. McLeod, AchilIie, Rogart; Miss Maepherson, Grumbie, Rogart; l M. Murray, Muie, Rogart; M.
Tucker, TimbreIl Villa, Truwbridgc ; Mrs. McLeod, Struth, Leverburgh; G. V. LovelI, 13 Rockbourne Road, Forest Hill, London;
Miss M. Beaton, Kingsburgh, Portree; J. Matheson, Tanera Cott.,
Inver; Miss McLean, 19 M cIvilIe Terrace, Stirling; Mrs. }. B.
Ross, Grange Hotel, Carmargay, Alberta; J. H. Ross, Bozeman,
Montana; A. Ross, Eberts, R. R.I, Ont.; Ewen Ross, 17 Panton
Street, Cambridge; D.Macleod, Bay View, Kyle; .\fiss M. Silver,
Edinbane; D. MeBeth, Kishorn; Mrs. D. Fraser, Lybster, Dounreay;
l MacEwan, Silvercraig; lvIiss K. 'JicolsOll, Gryffe, Bridge of
\Veir; Miss Sutherland, Bank House, Golspie; l\.fiss M. TulIoch,
Uig Hospital, Skye; Don. Matheson, Dl1irinish; Mrs. W. Gunn,
Market Street, UlIapool; Murdo McRae, Ardroe, Lochinver; Mrs.
MacLean, 5 Upper Breakish; Alex. MacLcan, 30 Aroha Avenue,
Sandringham, Auckland; Murdo McKenzie, Arclineaskan; Murdo
A. McKenzie, P.O. Box 139, Randfontein, Transvaal; Mrs. D.
MacNeil, 114 \Vomora Road, HurstvilIe, Sydney; Mrs. Macdonald,
Kiltearn; George Forteath, Cairnduna, Elgin; Miss G. Alexander,
10 Cotham Road, Bristol; MissM. A. McBe::m, Tordarroch, Farr;
Miss Morrison, 1 CarIton Place, Kilmacolm; M. McLeod, Luggiebank Road, Kirkintilloch; J. R. Nicholson, Cnoc-Buidh. Caml1stinivaig, Portree; G. MacKenzie, Achlyness, Lairg; Rev. D. N.
Macleod, UIlapool; l Manson, \Afigston Road, Oadby, Leicester;
Miss :MacKenzie, 4 Stanhope Court, Stanhope Place, London; l
Livingstone, 2 vVestcott Street, Stoekton-on-Tees; W. Lobban,
RosehalI, Sutherland; E. MacSween, Bernisdale, Portree; Mrs.
MaeKay, Dromun, Balchrkk, Lairg; }. MacLeall, Market Street,
UlIapool; D. McKenzie, Tarbet, Lairg; Neil Grant, Strathaird,
Broadford; Miss McInnes, Nurses' Home, Melrose; Miss Robinson, 9 Queen's Road, Lytham St. Allnes; K. Kemp, CaIlieudden,
Conon; 'Miss McLeoc1, .\filltOll Cottage, Lairg; A. Murray,
AcheilIie, Rogart; Don. ,MacIver, Naast, Poolcwe; Miss McKenzie,
26 Strath, Gairloch; 'Mrs. Macrae, Arrat, Diabaig; Miss Ross,
Findhorn Br., Tomatin; l\liss Cameron, Pine Vievv, Carrbridge;
Mrs. 1vlacDonald, "Caberfeidh," 42 Lurebost, Stornoway; ]. GiIlies
(Sen.), Ardhu, Applecrcss; J\fiss McInnes, Drumbuie, Kyle; J.
Graham, 64 Crown Street, Newcastle; Mrs. P. Cameron, Glenmorven, Drimnin; 1. MacKay, 17 Skigersta, Ness; Jas. CampbelI,
93 Oaks Av., Worcester Pk., Surrey; M. J MacKay, Cameroll
Street, Goderich, On t.; Jas. Mackay, Helmsdale, Alberta; M 1'S
Jas. Beaton, Elbow, Sask.; Mrs. A. H. Lockwood, Monroe, Mich.'
D. A. MacKay, 1126 Lakewood Avenue, Detroit; Mrs. Livingston(,
Fernabeg, Arrina; A. Mackenzie, Tulloch Ard, PlocktOll; C
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Maclean, Morefield, Ullapool; Miss M. McLeod, 3 Eyre, Raasay;
Jas. McKinnon, Elgo1; Miss M. 'MacKenzie, Assynt House, Stornoway; A. Macaulay, 20 Leamington Terrace, Edinburgh; Mrs.
Macdougall, Craggan House, Grantown-on-Spey; W. Ross, Candacr.aig, Morven, Ballater; A. Graham, Achnamara, Lochgilphead;
:\fiss I. MacKay, Mid Rearquhar, Dornoch; Mrs. McKenzie, Craw
Farm, Lochranza; Mrs. McVicar, 6 Mill Place, Raasay; A. Rankin,
Mamore Cottage, Fort- \Villiam; Mrs. J Campbell, Balnacnock,
Uig, Skye; R. Sutherland, Olgrinmore, Scotscalder; Miss
MacDollald, Taagan, Kinloehewe: Mrs. N. Bl.lchanan, 282 Assiniboine Avenue, Winnipeg; Miss J. MacDonalc1, Tornapress, Kishorn; Miss MacLeod, Rivcrsirle Cottage. 1nchnadamph, Assynt;
Mrs. Campbell, Tmmerion, Strathyre: jlfrs. A. McKenzie, Voelas
RO::l.d, Lyttleton, New Zealand: Mrs. \bcKav. Saval, Lairg; Miss
A. Fras.;>r, Camuilt Muir, Kiltar!it\'; \lrs. D. E. MacDonald,
Drinishader, Harris; Mrs. J. ~.18.cRae, S:mnachan Shore, Kishorn;
Mrs. D. Morrison, 46 N. Tolsta; Miss B. Morrison, C1ashmore,
Clashnessie; Angus Nicolson, 6 Balmeanach, Brat's, Portre~;
Gordon Macl~od.- Tigh N ·Uil1t. Ness: Nurse MacIver, 4 Garden
R01.d, Stornoway: Miss .Time Mac'Phcrson, Scotstown. Strontian;
A!1?-,us \·fcLcocl, p.a. :Manish; \Vm. C. Bradshaw, 88 Lynton Gr.,
Copnor, Ports111011th: Rev. John Colquhoun, Glendale; Wm.
},hcLc:<.n, Lcc.kmt"lm, GarvE': Ml1rcloch M2CLcod. Shore House,
ME'lvaig: Miss C. MacK.cnzie, Phn:lsk~r School, Marvip-, Lochs;
Dl1ncan JI.facKintosh, Bnrnsidt:' Aviemore: Miss A. MaeAnlay,
Kvks, ScalpilY. Harris.
4. S"bsc..iptions.-Th"s. \1"acbE'th. Rirkhen, n0moch: Dr. D.
\1acRa('. Fimllins Housr. Hi!hvi"k Shrtland; '\frs. 1.. S. Smith,
1157-95 :\ Strrrt. Erlmmltnn.<\lta: Mrs. Cnmming, Foufpenny,
Skelbo: Miss .,.". Ma("Kintn<h. Smithtown, Cair1nch; Miss C
\facdonalrl, Molnafa n hhac; ,1'11'1'. H:< 1'ris: D.MacKenzi(\ 42 Grant
StrE'et. Gbsgnw: J I'"b("K:1V, TI'I'l'.. F\'~lix, Dornoch; Miss K.
Grant, H,'rlro. Kilm:l"nlm: Mis" 'R'·1l11H·. 124 G:'.tliff Bdgs., Eburv
Br. Rrl., Londnn; Miss Grant T.~riQ· Virw, Avic>nlOre; J. Campbell,
19 North Tolsl'3: Mrs. R. "'IfrL(";ul, rJashmofe, Clashnescie; C. V.
Cockram, Norfolk H OI1S(', A() 'V"clr1"n Rn;,ci, Croydon; Mrs. 'McIver,
Hill Street, Nnrth TI,!st:!; lohn Grah3m. BaJchladich, Clashnessie;
Rod. Munro, i\Cl111]("lvi('h, L0chinver; 'Rod. Matheson, Lonbain,
Str.athcarron: \frs \'be P!H'c;on. Mer-oo, Australia; Mrs. MacLennan, Fern Cott:,,'r Aleai,,' 'tI:fiss Macdonald, Ceann-Loch,
Bridgend, 1sb.": Mrs. Gntl] rie, COlleyhl1rst Court, Billingshurst,
Sussex; J. McLeorl, 4 Jnverarish, Raasay; D. Murchison, The
Store, Rannoch: Mrs. H. MacInt0sh, Lochrosque, Achnasheen;
Miss M. MacKinnon, Achateny, Acharacle; John 'Macdonald,
Home Farm, Cleddans, Airdrie; \<\Tm. MacRae, Bungalow, Farley,
Beauly; Dugald M acdonald, Aricharnock, Broadford; K. MacKenzie, 17 Harbo11r Street, Plockton.
58 Sub8criptions.·-Miss J. McLellan, Hougharry, Lochmaddy;
Mrs. McLennan, 1 Tomich, Muir of Ord; \fiss B.MacKintosh,
Shieldaig Lodge, Gairloch; Miss A. MacKcnzie, 3 St. Mary's Road,
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Westbourne Park, London; Mrs. Roxburgh, 22 Mildrum Road,
Kirkcaldy; Mrs. MacKay, Courthill, Tairt; John MacKay,Margaret
River, Busse!ton, W. Australia; Mrs. Peek, 71 SI. Margaret Road,
Pakefield, Lowestoft; Ken. Macdonald, Moss Honse, UllapooJ;
D. K .., MacIver, Ardindrean, Lochbroom; Miss D. 'MacKenzie,
Northern Hospital, Philadelphia, Durham.
78 6d Subscriptions.-Miss G. Ross, I Gower Street, Brora; Miss
MI. Monison, 478 Ganioch Mill Road, Glasgow; Rod. Graham,
Grcenhill, Achiltibuie; Miss C. Gillies, Inverarish Colts., Raasay;
\Iiss C. Livingstone, Arrina, Shieldaig; Mrs. C. Mnrray, Stein,
Waternish; Mrs. F. 1\1 ;lcLean, 8 Dunan, Broadford; Miss
M.
MacKinnon, School Hot1se, SI. Fillians, Perthshire.
10s Subscriptions.-Mrs.MacGregor, Achintraid, Kishorn; 1fiss
C. Cattanach, Brache,ld, Newtonmore; Miss Sarah Ken, Kiarna,
N. S. Wales; J\1iss J MacKenzie, Ardessie, Dundonnell; Miss
Livingslone, Arllhall. ':'Jorth Berwick; Miss A. McKcllZic.
Keanacan, C1ashncssie; Miss A. Cameron, 3 Chester Square,
London; :Mrs. Bott, Buxt011 HO\1se. Z0 Blantne Ten., Edinburgh.

.r.

Othew: Subscriptions.-Mrs. H. Newington, Minnisoda Street.
Fort WilIiam, Ont., 8s 2d: J Mc.Leod, 20 North Tolsta, 6s; W.
:'vfackan, Lionel School, Ness; L: 0<1; .T. 'JacK;ty, 1 Achmore, 3s 6d;
Phineas MacDonald, Newton, Ontario, 7s 5d; K. Carmichael, 4
High Street, Starbeck, I-Iarr()g:;t~, 5~ 3d; D Carmichaf'l. Shieldaig,
Ss 3d; Mrs. Angus Beaton, 301 13th Av. "\I., Calgary, 8s; Miss S.
Urqllinrt, Balblair, 75 3d; Mrs. lIanknald, Kiltearn, 3s 9<1; D.
J~ MacIver, Scorraig, £1 7s; ·Mr. W.·Macdonald ;md Miss A.
Mardonald, P.O. Box 1516, Trail, B. C, f1; S. P. Beebee, Fair
View;. Walsall, 15s ;B. B. Knopp, Tilring"vell, Hayes, Kent, 6s;
DJ., Mansoll, Hazelwood, Rock:.. Lane, l\[onton. Manchester, £1;
Miss Macdonald, 348 Dumbarton Road, Dalnmir, 7s; G. Taverne,
Hague, Schelpkade 35, Holland, 65; Mrs. ·M. "),.[cMil1an, 18011
ValJejo Street, San Francisco, 4s Id; Mrs. A. H. Gihson, Salvador,
Saskat.chewan, 8s 2d; Don. MacSween, 10 Borrisc181e, Lcverbllrgh,
15s; Don. MacIvcr, 62 North Tolst<t, 8s: Mrs R :M'+'ille, Bo)~ 544,
Chcsley, Ont., 4s Id: Mrs. D. IVbcdonakl, 9 Liol1el, Ness, 11,.60
Free Distribution List.--:Mrs. P. Dunbar, Dunringell, 3s; Dr. D.
MacRae, Hillswick, Shetland, 175; Mrs. ['dcLeod, Struth, Leverburgh, 3s 9<1; D. J. MacIvcr, Scorraig, 9s: Miss Grant, Hydro,
Kilmacolm, 6~: ~'I iss K. Nif'olson, Gryffe, Bridge nf Vveir, 3s 9d;
Mordn McKellzie, /\rdine:1skan, 25 6d; ~,[iss Renlllc, Ebnry Br.
Rd., London, 6s; 'Miss Gr::tnt, L::trig View, Avicl11ore, 2s; Miss
MacKenzie, 4 Stanhopc Conrt, London, 6s 3d; J MacLean,
Market Street, UlIapool, 65 3d; "Grateful," 3s 3d; Miss Cameron,
Pine View, Carrbridge, 6s 3d; C. V. Cockram, 60 Waddon Road,
Croydon, 8s 4d; Jas. Campbell, 93 Oaks Avenue, VI/orcester Park,
Surrey, 6s 3d; Rod. l'1ath eson, Lonbain, 2s 6d; Mrs. Bott, 20
Blantyre Terrace, Edinhurgh, lOs; R. Sutherlaud; 0lgrinmore,
Scotscalc1er, 3s 9el; D. K. MacIver, Ardiudrean, Lochbroom, Ss;
Dr. Wm. Forsyth, .Arbroath House, Easington, Durham, IOs; Rev.
J. Colquhoun, F.P. lvlanse, Glendale, 6s 3d; Anon., Inverness, £1;
Pastot R. Grainger 24b Bell Road, N etherton, Near Dudley, Worcs,

